The Teddington Society
members@teddingtonsociety.org.uk

Registered Charity 802026

NEW MEMBERS/ RENEWALS - STANDING ORDER and GIFT AID FORM
Post to :Jenny Michell, Membership Secretary, 5 Broom Park, Teddington TW11 9RN
If you would like to pay by Standing Order in future and/or if you are a Tax payer we would be grateful for Gift Aid ,
Subscription rates:
Individual: £7 Joint/Family: £11 Senior: £4 Joint Senior: £5 Corporate: £25 Postage: £3.50
If you live outside the TW11 area or would like your newsletter posted (eg live in flats which are difficult to access)
Donations to the Teddington Society are always welcome. All cheques to The Teddington Society.
EITHER Fill in FORM A and send it, plus a cheque and an SAE for your membership card
OR to pay by Standing Order, Fill in forms A and B and send them with an SAE for your membership card.
________________________________________________________________________________________

Form A
Name(s)……………………………………………….. Tel No………………………………………
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Email(please print) …………………………………………………………………………………….
_________________________________________________________________________________
Form B
PAYING BY STANDING ORDER
To:......................................................................................... (Bank)
Address:....................................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................Post Code..................................................................
(Please complete the name, address and post code of your own bank)
Name of account:........................................................................
Account number:............................................................... Sort code: ...................................
Please pay to the NatWest Bank, Teddington (sort code 60-21-17) Account number 37355333, the sum of
£............. (insert subscription rate) to be credited to the Teddington Society on
1 January _____ and in following years until further notice, and quote reference as shown below:

[Please leave blank for Teddington Society to complete]
Signature: ...................................................................................... Date:.....................................

FOR TAXPAYERS ONLY

GIFT AID FORM

If you pay tax and ‘gift aid’ your subscription , the Teddington Society can claim 25p back from the Inland Revenue for
every £1 you pay.
I declare all payments I have made to the Teddington Society prior to this year and all payments I make in the future
from the date of this declaration, until I notify you otherwise, are Gift Aid payments.
Signature……………………………………………………………… Date ………………………………………….

